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J. Hugh Ryon, Stote Forestet
September 29,1997
Mr. George N. Dorn, Jr.
Director. Office of State Budget
ll22 Lady Street, 126 Floor
Columbia, SC 29201
Dear Mr. Dorn:
S. C. STATE LIBRARY
DEC 2 2 1997
STATE DOCUMENTS
Enclosed is the South Carolina Forestry Commission's Annual Accountability Report for Fiscal
Year 1996-1997. The Forestry Commission adopted the current Mission Statement in 1994. In
developing this report, agency programs were prioritized based on each program's overall impact
to the health and productivity of forest lands in South Carolina as described in our Mission
Statement. Key performance measures were quantified for each program as a means of describing
our success in meeting program goals.
For accounting purposes, the Commission recognizes three major program areas: Forest
Landowner Assistance, State Forests, and Administration. Forest Landowner Assistance is our
largest program, encompassing major efforts such as statewide fire control and forest management
programs for non-industrial private forest landowners. State Forests is our second largest program
area, including the management of 71,921 acres in three State Forests. Administration is our
smallest program, supporting 22 employees with $1.2 M of total funding. Since Administration
makes up only 4.7oh of the agency's total budget, it was not listed in detail like the other agency
programs.
Three printed copies of this report and a 3.5" diskette are enclosed. Please contact Tim Adams at
896-8802 if you have any questions concernin-e this report.
Sincerelv-
OUR MISSION - To protect and develop the forest resources of South Carolina
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South Carolina Forestry Commission
Annual Accountability Report
Fiscal Year 1996-1997
Executive Summarv
The mission of the South Carolina Forestry Commission is to protect, promote, enhance, and
nurture the forest lands of South Carolina in a manner consistent with achieving the greatest good
for its citizens. The Commission will utilize Total Quality Management concepts in meeting its
responsibilities. Responsibilities extend to all forest lands, both rural and urban, and to all
associated forest values and amenities including, but not limited to timber, wildlife, water quality,
air quality, soil protection, recreation, and aesthetics. The Forestry Commission shall have
general and specific responsibilities for the promulgation and enforcement of laws and regulations
related to protection of the forest and its associated values. The commission shall be responsible
for promoting and developing the appropriate technologies to accomplish its objectives, and for
the development and promulgation of Best Management Practice Guidelines for South Carolina's
forest lands.
In conducting its mission, the Forestry Commission has identified nvo program areas. (1) Forest
Landowner Assistance and (2) State Forests. For this Accountability Report, the major program
areas were prioritized based primarily on each program's overall impact to the health and
productivity of forest lands in South Carolina. The commitment in financial and personnel
resources dedicated to each program was also considered in assigning priority.
Forest Landowner Assistance is a comprehensive program that affects all12.4 million acres of
forest land in South Carolina. Through this program, the Forestry Commission assists South
Carolina's forest landowners with the protection, regeneration, and management of their forests.
During the 1996-1997 fiscal year, the Forestry Commission suppressed 3,204 wildfires, produced
17 6 million seedlings, and wrote 2,694 forest management plans. Through management efforts,
such as the Commission's Forest Landowner Assistance program, the timber resource in South
Carolina is able to provide the wood-using industry the raw material to support the state's third
largest manufacturing industry which provides over 55,000 jobs.
The State Forests program include the operations at Manchester, Sand Hills, and Harbison State
Forest. Totaling 71,921 acres, the state forests are managed for the benefit of the general public,
forestry education and South Carolina's forest products economy. Funds are generated from
forest products sales and recreational fees to cover 95o/o of Manchester and Harbison State
Forests' operating costs. Sand Hills State Forest is 100% self-supporting and expends no state-
appropriated funds. Twenty-five percent of the income generated at the state forests is paid to the
county in which the funds are generated. During the 1996-1997 fiscalyear,$479,404 were paid
to Chesterfreld, Darlington, Richland, and Sumter Counties. Over 100,000 people enjoyed the
recreational and educational experiences at the State Forests during the past fiscal year.
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I SOUTH CAROLINA FORESTRY COMMTSSTONt AI{NUAL ACcouNTABrLrry REpoRT
Fiscal Year 1996-1997
I MISSION STATEMENT
(adopted lll2l94)
t The mission of the South Carolina Forestry Commission is to protect. promote. enhance. and nurture the
forest lands of South Carolina in a manner consistent with achieving the greatest good for its citizens. The
I Commission will utilize Total Qualifv Management concepts in meeting its responsibilities.
I Responsibilities extend to all forest lands. both rural and urban, and to all associated forest values and
amenities including, but not limited to timber, wildlife, water qualiw, air qualit-v. soil protection. recreation-
I and aesthetics. The Forestry Commission shall have general and specific responsibilities for the
I promulgation and enforcement of laws and regulations related to protection of the forest and its associated
values. The Commission shall be responsible for promoting and developing the appropriate technologies to
I accomplish its objectives- and for the development and promulgation of Best Management Practice
I Guidelines for South Carolina's forest lands.
PRIORITY RANKING #1
r PROGRAM - Forest Landorvner Assistance
t Program Cost:
State Funds Federal Funds Other Funds Total Funds
I sI6,52?.60 t s2.477,t01 $3.008J65 s22,0t3,t6,I
hogram Goal'.
I To assist South Carolina's forest landowners with the protection. regeneration- and management of the
- 
forest resource- making osnership and investrnent in forest lands environmentally sound and economicallv
I pftrc'car.t
hogram Objeaives:
! Through active fire prevention and aggressive fire suppression action: (l) protect life and property in and
adjacent to forested areas: (2) hold forest fire losses to a level which provides forest landowners a high
I probability of reaching their economic and environmental goals. Grow genetically improved forest treeI seedlings to meet regeneration demands not met through private sector forest tree nurseries. Prepare
comprehensive forest management plans for interested landowners; monitor forest insect and disease
I outbreaks and devise control measures: assist landowners in the implementation of their forest managementI plans; and provide information and educational programs to enhance the productivity of South Carolina's
forests.
I Performance Measures:
I Workload:
I t Suppressed 3,204 wildfires which bumed 21,731acres and processed 333-721 buming notifications.
I . 17,577,M0 forest and wildlife seedlings produced.
t s 2,594 forest management plans rvritten.
I
I
II
I . 991 forest insect and disease infestations monitored.I t 1.301 forest management field follow-ups completed.
a 1,018 contracts completed under Commission's Forest Services Program.
I (timber marking, prescribed buming, water bars, firebreak plowing, etc.)I o Conducted 66 Best Management Practices (BMP) progmms reaching 1,692 foresters/loggers.I Worked with 402 timber hanresting operations of which 93o/o met the Commission's BMP guidelines.
I Effcienc-v:
I o Provide comprehensive forest fire protection at a cost of S I . 12 per acre in state funds.t o 6.8 acres average forest fire size -- acr€€e bumed was 0.l7%o of protected area.
. $399,985 of insect and disease damaged timber identified for salvage.
I o 167 ,936 acres of forest land examined by foresters as the initial step in formulating writtenI man€ement plans.
o 31.641 acres planted under cost share programs using Commission technical assistance.
t Outcomes:i Comprehensive fire protection prognrm allows S.C. landowners to achieve their economic and
I environmental goals.
I o For each acre of beetle spots controlled, an additional 2.1to 4 a61ss sf nninfested pines are protected.
. Well-managed timber resources provides the wood-using industry the rarv material to support the
I state's third largest manufacturing industry rvhich provides over 55,000 jobs.
I
I PRIORITY RANKING #2
r PROGRAM - Stare Forests
I Program Cost:
I State Funds Federal Funds Other Funds Total FundsI s364,732 $0 $2.000.113 s2.364.545
I hogram Goal:
I Manage, on a sustainable basis, Manchester, Sand Hills, and Flarbison State Forests composed of 7I,921I acres of land, for the benefit of the general public, forestry education and South Carolina's forest products
economv.
I hogram Objectives:t
r Through multiple-use forest man€ement, utilize state forest lands as demonstration areas for forestry,
I wildlife, and recreation while maintaining a balance between environmental and economic values. Generater from forest products sales and recreational fees, funds to cover 95% of Manchester and Harbison State
_ 
Forests' operating costs. Sand Hills State Forest is 100% self-supporting and erpends no state-appropriated
I funds. Manchester, Sand Hills and Harbison State Forests provide twentv-five percent of gross receiptsI from each state forest to the countv in which the firnds are eenerated.
I
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I Performance Measurs:
I Workload:
I
a 3,053 acres of timber prepared for harvest.
I o l-020.500 seedlings planted on 1.879 acres.I | 6-457 acres prescribed bumed.
o 58,000 acres managed for wildlife underthe state's WMA progcrm for public hunting and non-game
I species.
t I 298 wildlife food patches maintained on a total of 449 acres.
r 15 ponds managed forpublic fishing and waterfowl habitat.
I r 58 colonies of the endangered red-cockaded woodpecker protected and the habitat enhanced.
I o 63 forest educational prognrms provided for approximately 2,420 people.t 127 acres used as test sites fortree genetic research.
I o 250 miles of roads improved and maintained.
I t 124 miles of hiking, biking, horse and motorcvcle trails managed for public use.
. I rifle/pistol range made available to the public on Manchester State Forest.
I o 1,879 visits to utilize rifle/pistol ftnge.I o 4-630 acres of pine strarv production sites managed and maintained.
o 9-568 recreational acres maintained for public use.
I o 7,975 people participated in 331 group events.I a 14 miles of Palmetto Trail opened for public use on Manchester State Forest.
r 7-000 acre H. Cooper Black. Jr. Memorial Field Trial and Recreuion Area hosted l8 organized field
I trial groups.
I
Efficienct-:
I . 5479,404 (25Y' of income generated) paid to Chesterfield, Darlington. Richland. and Sumter Counties.r 1,490.785 board feet of sawtimber and 22.068 cords of pulprvood harvested.
I Outcomes:
I r Sustainable timber harvests support the local economy.
I o Year-round logging, available at Manchester and Sand Hills State Forest provide raw materials forforest industry during periods of wet weather.
I o R3greational and educational experiences made available to the public. Approimately I10,000
I vlsltors.
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Paformance Measures:
Workload:
o
t
I
o
3.053 acres of timber prepared for haryest.
1.020,500 seedlings planted on 1,879 acres.
6,457 acres prescribed bumed.
58,000 acres m'n€ed for rvildlife under the state's wMA program for public hunting and non-game
species.
- 
298 wildlife food patches maintained on a total of 449 acres. - ;'l5 ponds managed for public fishing and rvaterfowl habitat.
58 colonies of the endangered red-cockaded woodpecker protected and the habitat enhanced.
63 forest educational progcrms provided for approxim ateiy 2,420 people.
127 acres used as test sites fortree genetic research.
250 miles of roads improved and maintained.
124 miles of hiking, biking. hone and motorcvcle trails managed for public use.I rifle/pistol range made available to the public on Manchest.i st t" Foresr.
1,879 visits to utilize rifleipistol range.
4-630 acres of pine straw production sites managed and maintained.
9-568 recreational acres maintained for public use.
7,975 people participated in 331group events.
l4 miles of Palmetto Trail opened for public use on Manchester State Forest.
7'000 acre H- Cooper Black Jr. Memorial Field Trial and Recreation Area hosted l8 organized fieldtrial groups.
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Eficiena:
r 5479.404 (25% of income generated) paid to Chesterfield, Darlingron. Richland, and Sumter Counties.t 1,490,785 board feet of sautimber and 22-069 cords of pulprvood harvesred.
Outcomes:
Sustainable timber harvests support the local economv.
Year-round logging, available at Manchester and Sand Hills State Forest, provide ralv materials forforest industry during periods of wet weather.
Recreational and educational experiences made available to the public. Approximately I10.000
visitors.
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